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Hustle2hard Publications, United States, 2012. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 140 mm.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.What would you do for the love
of money? Would you have sex for it? Would you kill for it? Most importantly, would you betray
your friends just to get it? Buttah, Honeybun, and Sparkle are three friends, who ll do anything to
make money, including degrading themselves and each other. Buttah, a five- feet, seven dime-
piece from Chicago is down for anything for her love of the mighty dollar. Don t let her apple
bottom and baby face fool you. Between setting niggas up for money, and wild nights on the town,
her life takes a turn for the worse when her life is put into jeopardy. Honeybun has changed her life
around from being a hoe to a one man s woman, but lately her boyfriend of three years, Nino, has
been playing the field too much and she is tired of it. Now that she realizes she isn t all he needs,
she is forced into her old ways which might lead her to an early grave. Sparkle is out for revenge.
She has...
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Thorough manual! Its this kind of excellent study. It is actually loaded with knowledge and wisdom You can expect to like how the writer compose this
book.
-- Marlin Ratke-- Marlin Ratke

This is an amazing pdf that I actually have actually study. It is among the most amazing pdf we have read through. Its been written in an remarkably basic
way and is particularly simply following i finished reading this ebook where basically altered me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Izabella Walter-- Ms. Izabella Walter
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